Stereotactic third ventriculostomy in patients with nontumoral adolescent/adult onset aqueductal stenosis and symptomatic hydrocephalus.
Sixteen consecutive patients with obstructive hydrocephalus due to nontumoral aqueductal stenosis of adolescent or adult onset underwent computerized tomography-guided stereotactic third ventriculostomy. Computer-assisted angiographic target-point cross-registration was used in surgical planning to reduce morbidity. The procedure was used as primary treatment in five previously unshunted patients and in 11 patients who had previously received shunts and who presented when their shunts became obstructed (five patients), became infected (five patients), or required multiple revisions (one patient). At the time of third ventriculostomy, shunt hardware was removed in patients with infected shunts and the distal element of the shunt was ligated in all patients with obstructed shunts except one, who later required repeat third ventriculostomy; the distal shunt was ligated at that time. Follow-up data (range 1 to 5 years, mean 3 1/2 years, after surgery) showed that only one of the 16 patients had undergone a shunting procedure after the third ventriculostomy. The other 15 patients are asymptomatic and shunt-independent. In previously shunt-dependent patients, the peripheral subarachnoid space and cerebrospinal fluid absorption mechanism remained patent in spite of shunts placed earlier. Therefore, in patients with obstructive hydrocephalus due to aqueductal stenosis of adolescent or adult onset, stereotactic third ventriculostomy should be seriously considered as primary surgical management in previously unshunted patients and in shunt-dependent patients with obstructed or infected shunts.